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Proper methods can
rel·ieve summon woe

ByKAVPECK
Stan-Writer

New computerized notices are
simplifying the jury summons
process, but a jury summons can
still be a complication in one' s
life.

The rash of phone calls which
always follows the mailing of
jury summons has already begun
at the District Clerk's office
here. Most of the calls concern
conflicts which may prevent a
citizen from serving during the
dates gi ven on the notice.

The process is simple when a
person qualifies for one of the
legal exemptions listed on the
notice, said District Clerk Lola
Faye Veazey. If qualified, the
person need only check off the
correct exemption and then mail
back (after attach.ing the proper
postage) the pre-addressed card.

There are four legal exemp-
tions for citizens who are re-
quired to serve on a jury: anyone
over the age of 65; anyone with
the legal custody of a child

under the age of ten who would
need to leave that child unattend-
ed; students of a public or pri-
vate secondary school; and,
anyone enrolled in and attending
an institution of higher educa-
tion.

This does not mean that these
are the only reasons that an
individual may be excused (rom
serving on a particular jury.

If someone bas a connict
other than one of the listed legal
exemptions, he or she needs to
go by the district clerk's office
to file a special exemption
application.

The request for a special
exemption is submitted to Dis-
trict Judge David Wesley Gul-
Icy. Judge Gulley then decides
the outcome of that application.

"Most of the time. he let's us
submit their name for a later jury
selection," Vea:rey said.

Using this method, citizens
are frequenllyable to postpone
their jury duty until a time when
there is not a personal COnmCL

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman

That reller on Tierra Blanca·
Creek says times sure do change. In
the old days, the poor had horses and
the rich had automobiles. Now, the
poor folks have autos and the rich have
horses.

000
My wire is great for my ego. The

other morning Itold her Ifelt old, out
of shape, useless and neglected. She
said she didn't see why I felt
neglected.

000
"Could 1 tryon that red dress in

the window?" asked the pretty young
thing shopping at The Pants Cage.

"There's no need to do that,"
answered LaJean Henry, "We have
several fitting rooms."

000

National Agriculture Week h
observed across the U.S. this week,
March 1.9-25. with the event keyed to
the continuing theme of ..Honoring
America's Providers."

The observance provides spec;:ial
recognition of the food and fiber
industry's contributions to America
and win hopefuUy inaease awareness
of agriculture's accomplishments and
the challenges it faces in meeting the
world's food and fiber needs.

The primary obselvaooe in Hemmd.
will be Saturday at Hereford State
.Bank's annual hrnaburgel" .cookout. car
and implement show. K-Bob's
Restaurant,.Hereford. ToniUa Fac&ory
and R~ Refri&aadOlmcmtribuling
hamburger patties. Cml chi~ and ice
for abe cookout.

Other pardcipaliriJ fbw include
Oglesby Imple.ment, Ford-New
Holland, Arrow Sales. White
Implement, ~ FordIChryslet,
Staando()nlJcJm aUct-PooIia:-OMC,
- d StevenS ChoVmIeJ-Oldsmobilc:
FannerS can pick lap tiCkets for tile
oventat anypaniGipadng finn.

000

managed to pick out the two grapes
that had a minute amount of cyanide.
And the amount found wouldn't have
given a 6-year-old child the tummy
ache!

"How could anyone inspect roughly
16 million crates of grapes in
four months? Do we spot check every
100 crates? Every 1,0001 The
chanced of picking up two tainted
grapes ourot 40 billion are greater
than the odds of winning the Irish
Sweepstakes and the New York lottery
combined--unless the crates were pre-
marked and the inspectors pre-notified.

"Because two grapes were found
out of 40 billion, we've wiped out a
billion dollars worth of sales.for Chile,
hurt untold numbers of fruit whole-
salers and retailers, and actually
protected the public against nothing.

"Something strange is going one
here.

"The same thing isttue of the apple
scare concerning the pesticide Alar.
A report was issued by a private flrm-
-an environmental group-about
children being at risk of cancer
because apples lteated with Alar had
been lin.ked 10 cancer in animal IeSIS-
-that's animals, not children.

"The environmental group did not
mention that only five percent of the
apples gro~ in this country are
uuted with Alar. BUI. once the report
was issued. the 8Chool boards in Los
Angeles and New York City immedi-
ately voted to stop serving apples--
and the schools in those two cities
alone serve five miUiOllapples
annually,

"1be federal government rushed in
10 defend domes.tic apples, with three
federal agencies issuing swements
urgingpaicn and 8Chool4 to continue
providing app.les and apple products,
. ., 'dIne 'no imminent Im.ard'

posed to children in the consumpdon
of apples.

"Frank Young, FDA, said that of
8OO--k samples IeSIed by die FDA
fer A..-'- 1981.lhcbighesuesidue
Ie: _~'fOUlld weft 8 pans per --illioD.

• .~, the 20 puIS per
:A. .-

lObe in . country, that
... had tD, .wm}'

.' " worms. IbolJ.
::--- _. -.price IIld JOhnson _

"BIll_ . ,ofl'd1e m - .
IY"'-Y ; l)'oC-
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AthoughHuloutlook
A youngster seems to be thinking hard while perched in a tree in a Hereford park recently.
Good tree-climbing weather is expected through the rest of'the week, with only a. slight chance
of rain for Easter Sunday.

Gramm pledges aid
on Medicare funding

! LEVELLAND (AP) - Sen. Phil
Gramm pledged to work to whittle
the disparity in Medicare reimburse-
ment between urban and rural
hospitals, calling rural health care U.S.
medicine's No .. 1 problem.

, 'We're going 10 have 10 reduce and
hopefully eliminate the differential in
payment between what we pay
providers in urban areas and what we
pay them for health care in a rural
seuing." Gramm said Wednesday on
a tour of a hospital here.

Nine rural hospitals closed last year
in Texas. and another two have shut
down this year. Hospital officials say
the reduced reimbursement for
Medicare treatment given to· rural
facilities relatives to urban nospuals
makes it tough to survive.

Both urban and rural taxpayers can
benefit from improved rural health
care, said the senator.

"Providing primary health care
where people live in the rural areas is
actually cheaper," he said.

Gramm praised the urban-rural
cooperation demonstrated at Methodist
Hospital of Levelland. Six months ago,
Hockley County purchased the
struggling facility and leased it to
Lubbock Methodist Hospital System
to manage and operate.

"What we're seeing here is a
reaching out from the urban area to
preserve and increase ihc quality of
~calth care in our rural areas," he said.

The 78-bed hospital about 25 miles
west of Lubbock had been owned by
Summitt Hospital Corp, but was in
danger of closing last year due to low
occupancy. Hockley County commissi-
oners held a referendum election in
Aug. 1988 in which 92 percent of
voters approved a $1.9 million bond
issue to purchase the hospital from
Summit.

"We were facing a truly devastat-
ing situation," said commissioner EI
Lea Hensley. "We knew that a
thriving community could not exist
without a hospital."

Since the lease agreement with
Methodist took effect, the hospital's
financial health has improved. said
Methodist Hospital president Bill
Poteet

"For the first five months, we've
even been able to see (an impact on
the) bottom line:' he said. "They've
been able to put something aside so
that .they can replace medical
equipment, update the facility, add
benefits for the employees. We're
going to recruit new physicians to
bring into this area."

Poteet said that for the Lubbock
Methodist Hospital System, such a
partnership is experimental but seems
to be working because Levelland
residents are committed to having a
viable hospital.

••A buyout of a rural health care
facility is not the best business
opportunity," he said. "However. we
did see elements of success in this
area,"

25 Cents

Man is
sentenced
for cocain

ByKAVPECK
Staff Writer

A McKinney man was sen-
tenced to 18 years in prison and
fined $10,000 in 222nd District
Court this morning for posses-
sion of cocaine.

Raul Guajardo was convicted
of possession of a controlled
substance (cocaine) on March 9.
Before sentencing, District Judge
David Wesley Gulley reviewed
material from a pre-sentencing
investigation and listened to
arguments from both the defense
and the prosecution.

"I find no mitigating circum-
stances or evidence," Judge
Gulley said prior to pronouncing I •

sentence.
Guajardo was arrested by

local authorities on August 13.
1988. At mal time Guajardo was
on probation for an earlier .
possession of cocaine conviction
out of McKinney.

Judge Gulley approved
defense attorney Jeff Black-
bi -n's request to call a witness
in order to dispute material in
[he pre-sentencing investigation.
Guajardo's brother, Alfred
Guajardo, also of McKinney,
was called to speak in his broth-
er's behalf. Several members of
the Guajardo family were pres-
ent for the sentencing.

"If the coun would put him
out on probation, we could help
Raul;" Alfred Guajardo said
during testimony.

Defense questioning encour-
aged the witness to tell of his
brother's involvement in the
family landscaping and construc-
tion business. This questioning
was intended to dispute implica-
tions that. Raul was not "depend-
able," defense council indicated.

Without seed, farmiDg,
agriculture, is nothing_
But what about the seed
business in the future. and
the federal government?
Are we going to lose the
advances made in plant
genetics because of a lack
of testing and supervision?
Are we too stingy with our
seed supply? A three-part
series by the Associated
Press will examine these
issues and more in "Seeds
of Conflict", beginniDg in
Tuesday's Hereford Brand.

ocalRound
Coke.party for pageant tonight

A.Coke party will be held at 7 p.m. today in the Community Room of
!he Hereford s_ Balk to acquaint b:al girts with deutils on the Miss Hereford
Scholarship Pageant . .

The infonnalmeeting will offer information about the pageant to poteatial
Contestan~ and theiiparOO1S. The pageant wiD be held April 22 in the Hereford
High School auditorium.

City investigates thefts
Four reports of theflS were investigated by the Hereford Police

DepanmeIJl Wednesday. The &heft of a dog valued at $200 was reported
in the 400 block of W. Third SL, and the theft of a license plate was
reported in thotiOO block of Irving Street.

Other cases io.volving minor thefts included a bracelet taken from the
1100 block of West Park. Ave. and candy taken from the 800 block of s.
25 Mile Avenue.

Police aIsoin.vestigaled an incident involving an individual hitting
golf balls in a vacant lot which were suiting a house in the 5~ block of
Ave. I; a dog problem in the 400 block of Ave. E; an assault ID the 400
bloct of Bradley St; and an assault by threat in the 300 block of Park
Avenue.

Police issued 12 traffic cil8tions.

county arrest three . .
'the: [)eafSR)l1ih County Sheriff' Olfroe ~ade ~ ~SlS tJus week,

. lnchidJn a. man, 38. e with oonllib i Unl to ·tIle delinquency of a
nUnor;l. man. 2lI •.for dri .. while license suspended;d a. man, 18,
CI.dri· while illtoxicaIed.· . . ..1he~I.mce aim· yestigated! A report of the .lheft of
.m· '.- • . _ .__ a1 a _ d. rown~ one repan ofharassU1g phone
. '. _ of III .- -.t soqthwest of town.

A. Deaf Smith coUnt)' deputr· ·SIed in the investilion of a hit
of'· . ~o. ,-

p
Warm, windy weather

Tonight will be fair with a low of 42. South winds will be 10-20 ~ph.
Friday will be sunny and warm with a high near 80. Southwest winds

will be 15-25 mph and gusty.
This morning's low at KPAN was 38 after a high Wednesday of 73.

Medical fund established
A medical fund has been established at Fist National Bank to benefit

Ed Thomas of Hereford.
. Mr. Thomas underwent surgery today at High Plains Baptist Hospital.

He and his wife have been unemployed for over a year and have not
been able to receive benefits and have no insurance.

Exit tests offered
Persons no longer enrolled in a. Texas public school who wish to

register 10 retak.e theexit level math or language arts tests may pick up a.
registration packet at Hereford High School. .. .

Registration fOnDS must be completed and mailed to the tesung
center in Iowa City, Iowa no later than S p.m. on April 7.

The math test will be given May 3 and the math test on May 3 at the
HHS library.

Band boosters to meet
TIle Hereford Band Boosters will meet at 7 p.m. today at the HHS

band hall .

Flil'Iedest!roys car
The Hereford \\)IunUler Fire Depanmenl was called to an electrical

fue in an o.ldc:r IIt()deI station wagon at 8:52 p.m. Wednesday. The aUlD
rae occum:d in the parting 101:of Sonic Drive-In. Fire officials said t
the vehi _. toIaUed by the fire.

A fire wllkh expanded to t a yard fence alight aJ
intludOd in fft< caIb on Wi . - y. Firemen were dispatehed 10 the
200 bIoc:k or URian Sueet to fllbt that fue.



'V· •Iewpomt
Speedy Nieman

At a time when the community is working on industrial
developmeat, including expansion of local businesses. the Hereford
City Commission inadvertently sent out the wrong signal this
past week.
. City officials faced a,dilemma when two contractors bid exactly
the same amount on a project toseal coat some city streets. In
our opinion, the bid should have gone to the local bldder, if for
no other reason than he submitted a completion time of45 days
compared to 60 for the out-of-town company, ,

Hereford City Commission opted to re-open the bids on the
, project after the Amarillo bidder pleaded fOTthe commission I

, not to give preferential treatment to the local bidder. The out-
, of-towner claimed he did not receive preferential treatment in

Amarillo. '
We do not blame the city commission for being concerned

about the situation but, in an attempt to be fair. commissioners '
overlooked the recommendation of City Manager Darwin McGill
and voted to [able the bids. As it turns out, there is a provision

, in the state statutes to select the local bidder in such a situation.
I The 8 rand further checked this opinion with the Texas Press
, Association of:'fice'inAustin, and they quoted the Local Govenurent

Code, Texas Statutes, Section 1, Chapter 243:
"In all cases where bidding is required and where two or more

responsible bidders submit bids in connection with proposed
city or district contracts, and these bids are identical in both amount
and nature, the governing body of the city or district shall enter
into contract with only one of the responsible bidders and reject
all other bids. If only oneof the bidders submitting the lowest
and best bids is a resident of the city or district, the local bidder!
shan be selected." The code also states that if two bidders tie
and both are local, it is decided by casting lots.

We can understand the city commission's concemwhen this.
rare tie bid resulted but common sense would seem to dictate
that the lpcal bidder should be" selected. Or, perhaps' the
commission should have asked the city attorney to provide an
opinion on the matter,

I'm sure the commission was trying to be fair, but it carne across
as bending over backwards to avoid awarding the bid to the local
company ..

We've got some fine folks on the city commission, and we
don't question their integrity or motives .. We just suggest that
they dropped the ball on this one and should correct thei:Pacd.OI1'.:

:ayASHLEIGH
-BRILLIANT

DONT EXPECT
MIRACLES
FROM ME,

U~L.E5 S 'l(Ou'RE
PREPARED TOPAV'

THE" GURA.£NT
HIGIoI pR.les

01='
MIR4CL.£$.
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Texas leads in toxic chemical releases
WASHINGTON (AP) ~1e~ leads

the COWlIJy and Louisiana rants .serond
in releasing .toxlc chem icals into the
air,and officials blame the.peutx:hemicaI
industry .along Ute Gulf Coast for"most
oflhe polsorious emissions.

According topeliminary data from
the Bnviroomental Protection Agency,
Texas releases 229.9 million pounds
of toxic chemicals a year, followed by
Louisiana. with annual emissions of
134.5 million pounds.

The national total was 2.4 b.iIlion
pounds of toxic chemicals. including
substances that have been linked to
cancer, birth defects, reproductive
dysfunctions, neurological disorders
and genetic mutations.

E"PAspokesman Roger Meacham
in Dallas the data •'is alrpreliminary"
and subject to change. "

. ,

"I think it would be unfair and a
disserv.ioe :to Iibc pubUc Ito say lhat it
.,.....11.. death .......,..... and- . Ii'. .... ..
...-- _.'_ ,'YUUlU· UI;.xu.,.",OIl IIUU

an imminent Ihreat to public health,
because it doesn'l,." Meacham said.
The greatest source of" the Texas
poI]urams is Ihepetrochemjcal u.iUsby.

Meacham. said the agencybeUeves
in the need far a more •'UIOrougb8r;1d
careful" reguJation of these emissions
"because thepolentia1' is there ~or
long-lenn public health effects because
(petmchemi"_I) •-m- . . ~ ; .. -'__ ._ . \.4! co_panics use toXlC
chemicals." , '

Rep. Mickey Leland. a Houstori
Democrat. said the "findings.re.leued
Wednesday,. reveal a need fOr'strong,
immediale federal regulation. The
EPA's. fDiloreto take leadership, he
said, •'has jeopardized the health" of
our constituents. ••

..'

.-

Longtime Leglonna.:ires honored, . ." ,"I .', _._ I'.

"Members of Hereford Legion Post 192with more than 40years con¥.~u~us me1i!1)ersllip'_Wel:t', 1

honored Tuesday night during a banquet inobservace ofdu~ American. J::egion's 70thbitthdaY·
Members and consecutive years of membership are. left. to right, front~~MiIton A;dams(44),
Spec MarneU(44), Jack Weaver(44), Marvin. Kems(44). ~ Koel~44)I, G~ant~n~(44)'.
back row--Maurice Hare( 43). Eamest Langley(43), Nolan. Or:ady(45),. Lester Wagner(46,),. and
Tom Draper(44).1ra On. a World War I v~t, toppedthe list and received :8 'fiO..year pin.

Public school funds studied
Texas Supreme Comt.

In eadier decisions. 8. state diSbict
court ruled dJeslBte's :melhod. ,of
financing pu'blicschoo!swas
unconstitutional. But Ihat. ruIing was
ovet:tumed by. -. an '-. ~.-.'I.- _, Io:":h.... __ . __ ..,....--_, WI .... _
a~ t,be, swe's I:--'ms"'''''''-.. ~ .. _ .UUlU-..mg ---~lU\IlS

I
r I

AUSTIN (AP) ~ Senate and
education leaders praised House

, Speaker Gib Lewis'proposed. S600
minion increase in pubtic school
financing to improve equity funding.

Earlier Wednesday,educauon
officials and .lawmakers said W'gent
action is needed to CCllTeCt inequity .in
public school fmancing and 1l'JCOIl1II»

~ I"~A"""'" ,- III ndedat .Ieasu. $ 1.2 billion increase in.~~ -".,.. _, funds b':::'- Il00'1-

~~;:~=====;s..;";""';''';'.'~"eA~~~~~~~~~~~~state· unas to pU: ..ift.; SC c_Ul.---- --- But State Board of Education
- ----------- -- members WiD Davis: of Austin land" D-· t A.M, •'Bob" Aikin ofCmunate saide W 5 :. .19_ . e.- 5·..'. [.etheir.~ommendalion is not far from

·W.IS proposal. "
The House .Appropr.ia'ti.o.DSWO-r', d·· '·N· tat...,'·1_0·_ n~8·. ,,·1 Committee already has included a$300 million inaase r. saKlenl

enrollment powtb. aod.Le:wis"
WASHlNG1UN -Fedend officials andenv:irorunerllal. ~ are 'caJIin&proposed irIcreae is in adcidon .,1.....

for sllOnger laws to conllOltoxic air pOnulanlS in light of .-govemmerit they .said.. .
report showing that at least 2.4 biUionpounds of deadly chemicals are EssentiaU.y Lewis' $600 million
released into Cheair each year. proposal. is . about 1WO-dl!Jds IbI

WASHINOTON - ~Over North's (onner seaeIBr)'~ Pawn Hall,. says I amoont recommended bylbe
he directed her to alrerdocurnents oudining his deep involvement wilb I Education BoanL •''IbaI:';. ; .aIQOd
the Nicaraguan Conua rebels clwing a period in which U.S. aid to lhemdown paymem," A.itiD:sakt.· .
was againsll.he law. .'1bao isoll 111.1 n _tJa duIl's '

nJNIS,TUnisia ~The United sa:s has .b"Ube PLO IDeate dIe·viIIr.Ixe enougblbr edt£ldan.but. ·-~I •. 1OOd
inlhe l:sraeli-occupied lands, but leaden of lbeorgcizalian vow II) 6ml~" --'d' 'Lt.' - n-. 'B~'UJ' 'ill'.........

COIldnue IhePaiestinian uprising unIiIlsrad wilhdlaws m.n die· tcniIcIies. ,lD'::t ~ ,his- .~~;. - -
WASHINOTON - House Republicans pve new swusrolhlir most ·~edrDtiQnnl.n..,. ~,.: '

ardenlDemocrat~ber by elecling Newt Gingrich as,lheir .~21e1der. ·IheY.IR. palidw:IIIp' ·1DWl1ItIs
but they also put him on. the ftri.ng linewitb the Democnus ·Ioaded up. addres.siQ -.·-'pobIema.u

said.,Sen..KaltQpelDl", ,'. .. of
Ihe Smae· F'd1IIIGe 'O'~IDIlIlia:c..

unfair to JlOOf disIricIs •.1!Usaid,it,dGes
not run afOUl of the ICOIIItilWip:n.,

1bat ~- inion b ..Idle 31d i~'~ .- f" . opy. ~~"O_
Appeals in Austin ~ :ilOI cab Ibe
.H8.e: off:the Le.giSI.uwelD COIi~t Ihc
.n.N~ in ~ ......:...", 08'·· vi': ,and',11" ..... ' . '._'16. _.11 -
legislalbrSsaid. -

--

"IHos,pit8t.
",~'NoteS
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Now' You're CookingII , '

cut inro sqOKel and remove &om Pan.
Makes approximately 18 brownies.

cheese. Slowly.Mld no..aniI conlinue
to mix. Add·beaten clII_ Add ~
Pour in bundt pan IIId bake • 315
degrees ret 1hour or more. Cool on
w.ireraclc for 10 minutes.

B" GAYS B.RElLY
Staff Writer

1up. vanilla
III c..buucr or margarine
2 squares unsweetened chocolate
314 C. Oour -

,,1(1. tsp. baking powder
1(1. c. chopped nut meats (as pecans)
confectioners sugar

Beat eggs. sugar. salt. and vaniUa
until Duffy..Melt butter and chocolate.
Cool and add 10 egg-sugar mixture.

Add beef and mix. Sift flour and
baking powder together and stir into
beef mixture; add nut meats, Spread
in an ~x8" pan lined with wax paper.

Bake 3S minutes in 350 degree
oven. Cool.

S~ wilh confeclioncits 1Up'~

the tide m Miss Congeniality.
Aft« 'recdvinl • degree in mass

commUDicaaions from Wesa j '!bus
National AgricultufC Week SM Uni~ in 1981, Ttottes

continues tbrougIl March 27 ,1Dd Dee undcntInds the unporuuice ofpmper
Anne notteris commiUcd to 'promoIionlOdpaclrasingofaproducL
promodnlthe~findustty; lheeven "Johnny bas ....veled ~. the
pulS beef in her Brownies. cowury and said. that big cities have

"When I mamccUobnny.1 married. 'very nice beef displays ;in.iheirsrores
thebeefindustry.".sbelaughed. "lean that list Ihe pen:cmlageof calories in
remember cookin-lchickalonly twice the meat. 1beindusuy is striving to
since we married; he could eat steak educate the public and CaltleWomen
and POlitoeS daily but I try 10vary our hope to go to local schools with
menu ." She said lhey especially enjoy nutrilion faclS .&out beef." '
the unique Beef Brownies, a recipe The daugtuu of Mr. and Mrs. Ci.D.
developed by the local CaUleWornen Caison, Trotter was raised in a pro-
back when they wmknown as Ibc beef atmosphere. "I grew. up eating
Cow.Belles. steak in. Dad's restaurant and learned

"Our chapter hosted alOOr of the to .apprecialelhe fact that beef offers
National Cowgir1 .Hand Fame and SO manydifferenl cuts :for variety ..
Wesrem Hcr:ia:qe cente'l a few'years Now my CamUy loves prime riband
ago. Food editors from v.-;iousl use beef in -rooking Mexican food,
publications auended and tried our Chinese.andltalu.n dishes."
menu featuring steak JUKl salad, and TIUICt 11MWitnessed many changes
they raved about lite Beef Brownies. in &he beef industry lhn;>ughout lite
which conl8in ground beef," shep. years. "Since there are ",ore caule '

Indeed, the Trotlers arc deeply fed, per capita., in Hereford' than
immersed in the cattle indusb")' as he anywfae else, H~qrd has witnessed
is the manager and vice president of the rise and fall of" the industry
Bar G Feedyard and has been flJ'Slhand." she said. "The beefconcepl
recognized as Cattleman of the Year. is becoming more popular since lbe

, She is an. active member of the American. Hean Association endorsed "..............
Hereford c~ of Texas Cattle- it .ecendy." she said. "The 'beef
Women, whic6wasthe first OIJaniza.. industry has responded.lOconsumers' 1

lion she joined 'when she returned to demand for a less fauy. more lean
Hereford from college in 1981. product. so beef is now competitive in

Trotter is a past preSident of the it heaJth-conscious society,"
CattleWomen,· has serve as schoWshlp' N- 'd"' ...-:- homow res. rng In UK;.U new_~ e
,chairman auhe state level and.says the west of Hereford. Trotter rmds it
organization is ~lhan a social club. challen&ina 10uSe beef in'most of the
, "It is the purpose ofCauleWomenfamily's meals. "We are not big '00

I loaidin the promotion. and develop- dessens Ibat are rich: ~. thinklhac
ment of beefand show supPan of the Il()thiQg satisea the ,eater lite beef ....

, ,Texas CauJe Feeders Association. WhUc 'the beef industry is an
.Texas Southwest Cattlc Raisers intepal pan.<xtheTroUets'liv~, she
Association. and the National is also activc in H=ford.MUsic Study
CauIeman"s ABlciadan. Weha"" beef Club and L'Allegra Study Club. But
workshops through &he BeeflnduaUy her top priority is 'her family. as the
Council to educate the public about Troucrs'.son, five~year-old Eddie,
beef.;o , keeps the couple busy. "Eddie ism

Hereford. Ute the beeCinduscry, is choir and gymnastics and is in
fortunate to have the striking, slender. kindergancn at Nonh~ School." she
blonde woman as .ilS ardent supponer. said.. -
"I'm a jo.iner~~I·d belong to every The family belongs '10 Pirst United
o~izatidH':iK IOwd'u'dmc 'phmil~ Metbodist Church. where she ispianist
ted." the Hereford native said." and sings ln' the dIoir.is children's

She began promoting Hereford coordinaUlr. and has 18ught chikken' s
early as she _was crowned Miss Sunday School. In the rare event that

" Hereford in 1977 while a senior. sbcfindsafrcelllOlnallt notfa'enjoys
Hereford HighSchool. "} had liken ClOSS SliICb. music. playing bridge.

iano lessons since Iwas four yean , ,.......:.---=--~...:......:..-..::...-..:..------------:-I
p .... -' 'hen I was .old and organ lessons w
seven. Tw.irling lessons came in
between and Ihad voice and modeling
lessons by the lime I.ent.eR:d lhc Miss
Hereford Scholusbip Pageant.
Perfonning was a way of life for me
at lhatpoinl-I had been in the Liule
Miss Pageant when I was younger."

She then ptogressed jo the Miss
TcuS-AmericaPageant and Miss
Thxas-USA~ whrIc Ihcearned

likes fme art and. is an avicl reader. "J
don', think you can evcrread enough •
so Iread anything Ican get my hands
on." .

Her love of reading carries over into
~. "levmenPY~dmJgh
the oookboob.looting for quick. easy
recipes." Someofher.(avorite.recipes
follow. including ItheBeefBrownie
recipe: '

.'
PRlMBRIB

Rub a large ribeye 10IIII with
cracked black pepper. Place Cal side up
,in shallow pan. Preheat oven to SOO
degrees.

Cook .S minutes per pound. at .SOD
degrees. Cut off heat and do not open
oven ~oorfor 2 hours. Ribeye roast
-ill be d ' . .- end .. d..:: ..t.in thew. .. one on iii'" aiL ..,.,._ _.
middle. If you want it less rare. cook
6 minutes per pound

May serve willi ~ sauce.. ,

BEEF AND CHeESE
ENCIULADAS

Brown' lb. extra lean ground. beef
and drain. Grate 8 oz. chccIcW cheese •.,
~hop 1, onion (!Day saute wilh beef
lfyou. prefer oruons ~.) '<

Place 2 Tbsp. meat in flow tortilla
and sprinkle with cheese and onion.
Roll up tight and place in slightly
greased 9x 13x2" baking pan. Cova-

RICE ARTICHOKE 'SALAD with sauce (recipe follows).
1c. rice. cooked (not .instant rice) Spri"'c grated American Cheese
1 small onion,. chopped over and bake covered at.350 degrees
1 bell pepper, chopped , forl5 minutes.01until. hot and bubbly.
8 sluffed olives. chopped. S.AUCE FOR ENCHILADAS
1. can artichoke hearts (marinated) MI' 1n "e t m saucepan. JoT"" c. marganne ..

Drain artichoke hearts, and save Add 3 Tb flo· G d·uall add 2.. " sp .... Uf•. ra .... y c.
'jU~ce. Chopc ~c~ke i~ .~~Y milk. Cook until slightly thickened.

mixed salad. MI~aruchoke JU~cew~lh Add 8 oz. of Velveeta cheese (if
21bsp. mayOlUl81Seand combme wuh you like it hot, use Velveeta with
salad. Serve immediately or may, J"alapenos) and melt throughout Add
refrigerate. l can cbopped green chilies.

• I

BEEF BROWNIES
1(1.c. finely ground rooked beef
3 eggs
1 c. sugar
1(1. lip. salt

CREAM CHEESE POUND CAKE
lib ..real bulter
I pk~ cream. cheese (8 oz.)
2 Thsp. vanilla
3 c. sugar
3 c. flOll;r
6 beaten eggs

Allow butter. eggs. and cream
chase to soften at room ,temperawre.
Stice butter into chunks and add sugar
slowly .while beating with electric,
mixer.

After mixing weU, add' 'cream

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

phone 364-2255
Office Hours:

'Monday - Friday
8:.30-12:00 1:00-5:00

'7~~
We wish to express our gratitude

for the many gifts of flowers. food. and
prayers during our recent bereavement.

Tb.e C. D.renp PamU,, DEE ANNE, TROTrER. '.
,••.supports the beef industry tbroughtbeTeus Catdewomen
, and cites beef's assets during -National Agriculture Week

The rust successful appendeCtomy was
performed io Iowa in 188S. Please Join Us For AVery

, ,
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PLANT CITY, Fla. (AP) '~ II
Cincinnati RedsmanagerPelC Rose is
worried about his future in baseball,
he's not showing iL

Rose cracked jokes. lallccd blwebalJ
d - -de- - s·..p......... questions ..•.......tan Sl "" _.1"""" - ~

gambling aUegatipns during a 4S-
minute session with reporters
Wednesday before an exhibition game.'

"All I-worry about is my team,"
Rose said. "AU Iwony about is 'die
Cincinnati Reds. You find lhathard to
believe?"

Rose still refuses to discuss
aJlegations that have linked him with
gambling and could jeopardjze his
future in baseball,

One of the aUegations 'under
investigation is !hat Rose may have bet
on baseball. possibly his own.team. a
baseball source told The Associated

et

Press.

comes I
•'That's what they're looting into. However.. I. source willi ,major

Ndlhing'" been povCII yet." said the league basebaU told Ihe AP it was
source, who asked not to be identified. "unlikely" any action would be taken

If proven ,&rue, Rose would be .today. '
suspended or even banned for life. Rose has been left to issue" °no

Baseball Commissioner Peter comment" when' asked about the
Ueberrolh and Commissionet-elect A. allegations. and to wait for a ruling by
Banleu Giamalti announced .in. a the commissioner. Rose said. Wednes-
slalement Monday that Major League day he had no .information about when
B ball, I .kin into 0.- • s .. 'h·ase . was .oog___ senou It mig t come ..
aJlegations"abou.l Rose. The ,"No, idea. No more idea dian you
slatemenldidn" menlion the nanae of do," Rose .said.
the allegations, ~ .gave no, indication His dugout meeting with about7S
when the commissioner might act., reporters before an exhibition game

against 'St Louis was the farst time
he'd made any comment about his
situation.

To . hear Rose. the' storm of
allegations hasn't affected him much.

"I don't hav-e any problems
sleeping, It he said ..•'Not the way my
team played yesterday. On~ting St.

In a copyright story today, the
Dayton Daily News reponed that
Ueberroth probably woul~ announce
his decision today. The newspaper
quoted an unnamed source as saying,
"Pete will get a. minimum suspension
,of a year, if he's lucky."

NFL.to,.cut camps

, '

. John M..Dowd.Ihe spedal counaeI memorabilia. the new.spaper said
hired by UebemMIl., and Kevin D. MiCbId Cdk:s, U.s.1IIQmey b
HalIirwl, batebIU's security chief. also the soulhaD district of Ohio. declined
_ scheduled., 'meet wilhlhe IIbney commenL ,
for Ronald Pelus•• Franklin, .Ohio. The New York Post also said in
bar o~ who has emapd as a ·WedDesday·s editions IdUu Rose's
central figure in Ihe investigation inlO activities have the attention of Criaes'
Rose's aIlepd bcUinl activities. the ofTteeand Ihc .1n1em8l ReVenue
newspaper said. . Service. plus the FedetaJ Bureau of

The Dayton Daily News saidlhe Invtsligalion and Ih8Cincinnati police.
investigaJion had nodUnglO do with 'The New' York newspaper quoted.
P.Dlblinginilially. but,grew out of an unnamed.SOUIU 85. say. ing
.dtus: p'Obe that focused on Perers and Cincinnati police estimate ·the Reds
a.m~ cocaine deal« in Cincinnati. manager owes bootmateis between
Rose wasn't a target in the drug $SOO.ooo and $7SO,OOO. Police
invt":'ti&at!on,. bUt authm;ties found officials were not commenting 0Il1hat
belling slips m Peters" bar tba~ led report.
'them to Rose, the newspaper wd COLDPUNISIDIENT
. The federal investigali~ o~Rose LAURE4 Mcl.~CAP). - NikolaI
!nvolv~ ~ .and. pmblmg ISSU~. Nalibovt a ·.former slar jockey in
Including mcomc Rose may have Ruasla now train. hor.esand
derived from.lhe sale of persona1broll8M. one of them to LaUl'iI for the

f15O,OOO Budweiser International in

oze_le'resigns as NFLleader~:::t:~=:s
PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP) ~ than $1 million a year in .television The first to learn were'Maraand '~Hewasabieto-tpeopleinNew "What we reaDy need," S81'd "I'm afra1d,H he said. "U1athewould

Leo H f - ..... ~ wind up training polar bears, inWhen Pete Rozelle strode to the revenue to a $440 million TV n ess 0.' the. New Yo~ Jets, York, Los Anae1es and Chicago to R.ooney, "is an~ Pete Rozelle." 81.bena'.....
podium, all but a half-dozen of the SO extravaganza about 10 go international. whom he told last week. When he share television revenue equally with
or sa people in the meeting room Only Clarence Campbell. who ran the ' arrived here Sunday, he told four OIherpeople in OreenB,.y and Buffalo," ,
thought he was doing no more than National Hockey League fromlcague. fixtures - Rooney,. Thxsaid An ModeU,. owner of the
opening a routine business session. 1946-78. was in charge longer. Schramm ohhe .DalJas Cowboys, An. ,Clev·eJandBrowns. "That was his

A few seconds laler, whenLhe ... We've got die srea.teSt sports- ModcH of theClevelan~ Browns. and genius. and duu. made us what we .are
commissioner with die second-longest league of all time and lhat makes him Lamar Hunt oflhe Kansas CUy 0Uefs. today~.. . .
tenure of any chief executive in sportS the greatest commmissioner of all . .And it wasn't until a few minutes •·Pete Rozelle 'dominated his
history announced hls resignation, time," said Dan Rooney, president of before the announcement that he brdce proCession:' 'Slid Davis, to whom
there was stunned silence. the Pittsburgh Steelers, the news to three of his four rop aides , Rozelle barely ..,oke during the lo..

•'It was as if they didn't believe it." Rozelle said he was in good health - communicalioos diJecIor Joe Browne.· year period that bepn in 1978, when
said Wellington Mara of the New York: "except Ior thc 20 pounds I've added executive director Don Weiss and Davis farst poposed moving the
Glems, the NFL's senior owner and since I've quit smoking a year ago," director of broadcasting Val Pinch- Raiders from OaItIIoIIOLos Angeles,
one of the few who knew. and said he was quiuing primarily for beck. A Iourth, counsel Jay Moyer, and ended two weeks ago, when' Lhe

A few hours later, most still didn.'t, family reasons and win move Irom the was away with his amng wife. lawsuit. against. Ithe league ~that was
not even A&Davis of the Los Angeles New York. suburb of Rye to the Sail Elected inl960 as, a compromise . won by 'the Raiders was scaJed. ror $18
Raiders, Rozelle's longtime ad.vcrsary Diego area. ..... . candidate at age 3:3.Rozelle emerged million. . '
who embraced the 'commissioner as he Rozelle said he made the decision (rom a background in public re.lations . Hunt and Man. presidents of lhe

.Icft the meeting room after his last October to make Ihe announce- and as general m.anager of the Los ArC and NFC respectively, will head
resignation. ment now. But diose close to him said Angeles Rams to build the fIrst league a fiye~.man search team that w.ill seek
. "I feci emotionally' drained," Davis it probably gained impetus by the that shared revenue as a mattel of a sucCessor. The other members are
said. . death of his stepson - the son of wife course. .~"pected to be Darned today;

The teer-laden announcement Carrie - two days before last Jan\l3JY's .
Wednesday by the 63-year.old Rozelle Super Bowl. Charlie's
that he was stepping down three y~"I want to enjoy free lime ~stress
before his term expires ended. a 29- . free-time - with Carne,' he said. . Tire a Service Center
year 'tenure in which the league Unlik.e most major developments
cxp<?ndcdftorn 12 teamS to 28 and tess I in the NFL; this one was lOP secre}. \

. .

Fint Unite'd Meth9~st Church
&01N.Main

Dr. 8teve'lfeEhioy, p.. tor
II

PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP) -
. NFL owners, attempting to cut costs

and even competition, are limiting all
teams to 80 players in iD'ainingcamp.

Under new rules. approved
Wednesday on a day that all activ ities
were overshadowed by the announce-
ment of Commissioner Pete Rozelle's
retirement, the owners also extended
the time a player must spend on

. injured reserve (rom four weeks to six
and set up a six-player developmental
squad of rookies and first-year men.

BUlRozelle's retirement announce-
ment posrponed debate ondle long,·
a~ailed renewal of instant replay. It
WIll be voted on ·today, the final day
of the meetings and is lik.ely to be
approved, if for no other reason dian
as a going-away present 10 Rozelle.

"Pete really wants it." said one
learn official. "I think he'll get it."

That len Wednesday as the day
that the' same owners who are giving
six-figure signing' bonuses to
unprotected free agents elected 'tocul
costs by Uimming rosters.

Inlhepast •.ILhele was no Iimil!llion
on the number ofpJayears a team
could rake to camp. TIle . Denver
Broncos, for example, had )4(}.in camp
last year.

"We found OUI we couldn't find
the nuggers we. thought we could

"

find," said Patrick Bowlen, the team's
owner and member of the finance
.commnrec ... -------

A.O. THOMPSON' AIB'STRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

, P.O. Bo)( 73 242 E. Srd Phone ,364·6641
Across from Courthouse

We will be
closed Easter
Sunday.

Shrimp Dinner
$450

Ph. 364-7202 Fislh. & Chips
'~ Sout-I Din~er$295,

.... I • ...... , ~ • l1li \.

~;Yr: ';\;"Mf'~<;:~" -. ',"'> . '., "'. .;. :;.) i' ~:T(?<~j~:
7:30 p.m. Maund, Thunday Wonbip ,Service

Servia. of·Holy Communion
7:80 p.m. Good Friday Wonhip Service

"A Serva of Shadow."

., ..-~

Louis). The onl)' IhingdW creates
problems for JDe sleepin, is the way
mylealll pia),''''

Rose evat bid. hand ina JiaIe skit
by his players matins li&ht of Ihe
media mob. PiIdI:r n.my Jacbalp.a
on .• R. Ole =t:' and ItI'UUed 8RUMl. ~.Ihc field ...oft.... . -*"'-h:iIe.......... • ...__ w _
aboUt. cbl.cn .•pla)'aswidt •"PRESS"
taped on their capS foU.owed him.
around.

Federal officials as well as bueball'
authori1ies ~ invesdgaIinJ aUegalicns
about Rose's gambling, according to
published reports.

The Da)1On newspaper said fedenll
investigatorS in Cincinnati were
scheduled 10 meet Ioday with
invcsiigaun fromlhe CXJIIIIIIissian"s
office aboullhc wideaina probe inlO
Rose's aIIcpd pmbling activities.

Dance to the .sound of

R.D~Holmes ,
Friday.March24tb No cover ~
8:00 p.m. - 12:00 p.m. charge'

Clyde Logg Band.' _. .
i . Saturday, March 26th , $5·· 90 Rt'r

9:00 p.m.' - 1:00 a.m, - penon.

Frank Robinson was named Most
Valuable Player in the National
Leag,ue."hUe ~yin8.(~r. Cincinnati

, .ld 1_1 :and "as the American teague
MVP.(JWtiirlb~'bH_:··" ..".

~~ I I I

.BEBETIIE ••• ",Bn' ....



, n.e ............ n.ndI"M.rdi.23,lJIJ ;.....

·O""? Well, ~ay
"JIDI'. ,27"',IIIIINa.ll •• NIIW.. IJiI fonDer ....... " I.pn "Sweet 16" Cordleflrll time. people'. expect*imt:' c.teRno.
28-6. .••• , _ lIB " aI An:hibIId. _ Bled. UIIIa. "h'I"~ • Caliber of COKh d,

No. l.......ted AriDw. ~l.""I...... ,. AIIIm I'.'d "He _ perfect Cor Ullb." -who's been r~ Of lon:t.d ro raip." Arizcq. which ca.d.1O fint-1Od
No. 15 Nevada-La 'YIps. 21..7, in tie' I ••• ..,.01 )trIopalinJ ~ •. "Ilbint IOI'Debody he said. . second·round victories ... week in
Ulniah,',1eCOIId .. ....... "'Ho,r.. daM. nte GJIIIlIO firelblll&bkdc direcux:' Arizona coach Lute Olson said be Boise. is calm and confldenl.headin,

1bewlancn..- -. 1)iIIa...., .1ImIt... 'I1IoNCAA"' ...... illO'~ ,cx~ serious diJcussion aboul inlO1hcNevaf:la..LasVepspme.1be
beIIh,ln, Ihe~ POur." ,1 IlidJIlII."'. r~ .. aid. for ".YinJ'IieImJ, too much forming a coach·s. union when the Wildcalsbcal UNLV 86-75 Dec. 10

Knight spate _ DB IIbjII::f ,~ " . aU' Ibe ,COIe_ .' Nve l1IJOIIey. He :said IlInuVor ,COUqeS National Association of Baketball. in,1\tcson. ~
inc:lucu.. bis 'own ~. me: ~ IaIl 1IlIgtu. 6auld, Shain 'abe 'lOOmaIIleutCoaces meets :next wedc in Seattle. AU-America Sean ElIioU sc:ered, 32
rash of COICh - ..... -'IirInIi·, ...,. . ,·'1** tit ~ rew:IIIIe. Against Secon Hall, the HoosierspoinlS in a heaI-lO--head ~ with
and. tbe tact his WodneIdIy pac&e. IIQ aid cqc~."""""to ~. Hall coadI· PJ. Carlesimo will be playing a team that was picked SlaCeyAugmon~in the earlier,Arizona
uDder NCAAruIta.·)IId to be open to .lib die ..cad )JbI' IeeIIICd about to laic his~ t~·yaB for seventh in the Big EasL Instead, viclOlY, but 'Iartanian said nothing
Ihe public.. .. ".:t.IIIIieve •• 110. Now he's 1t~ BIi, East they wound up tied for second. special is planned to try to SlOp Ihe

Knightl1irted with mcw'1I"111O Ihe UNL~I Jetty ~ J CDdI of the year MIl his school m lite . "This IeaIn has exceeded a .Iot of Wildcats' star.

Brown CO"" .s..f~o··:!·Georgia-to·Rangers
Mn.LEDGEV.Il..LE. O~ (AP) - 'c;ome.'· Rangcn GeaemI. ~ . ·two6tiefCX'Gllil;Jnl, winniq: biI lira ,coaches caned 'Itch and advise(Uhe 'pitching a game at home, and he was up on Brown, andlhey may have been

That J(,evin B.rown even has'a chance Tom Grieve said ill • .1eJepbooe major ~ at.1986 _ pin, .'coaches lheIe to give Brown.a tryoutthrow.ing around 88 10 89 rnllesper partially to blame for his disastrous
to make the Texas Rangers Ibis spring interview.' ·He'. ,oinato haYCao be I-lin four pDIU __ .1CIIIOft. He WII· •'It was &Illite a dream. All of a. hour, his usual velocity," Morrison second season ..
is reniarkable. Coming out of middle patient and ~t Cor his oppormnily. the Ran,.. ' No. .1 draft ~ in sudden these guys are .wanting me to said. . . . •'Tha~was probably our fault. We
Georgia'S Wilkinson COlUlly High It may come this ",." .1bI clack ia 1986 oat at 0e0IIia 'Ibc:tI, wtIere be come oul and play ronhem. "Brown . "The next time he pitched - we statt.ed him at AA. and we assumed
SchoOl. he was a pitcher nobody slaCkedapinst him."· i,Ihe"ldime1aderin.~wi&b said. were playing at Maryland - he was he was farther along in his pitching
wamed, . The Rangers. stacked tile deck 21.' . Brown got a scholar.ship and had being docked aL 93 and 94, From then maturity than he I'ea;Uywas. Then we
. But die 23-year-old right-bander during the otrKa.oo by 1iJ11iD142- PJICbinI.,ia. eGUep 9. DOlon what heJemled a "so-so" freshm.an on, he threw LIlatfast. I really don't sent him to.~J\A.lhin~g that be~g
is currently in a battle with Brad year-old free·agent Nolin Ryan~1Ii1l Brown-Smia4l11I'Daanmerof 1983 season. Then he grew to &4, added know what heppened." around a benet team might help ham.
Amsberg and former Atta.nta Brave ~neorthehardesHhrowiDlpitdwn when ,be left biI'~iDnearby some~tohisfaslbaU~d:aUofa Aftcranll-.5junlocscason,Brown Heproba~lyshouldhaveswtedlhat
Craig McMurtryfor lhe .Rangers' fifth In~ball. and acq~ •.lcft~ .~IO • .,-d GeQqIa Tech. sudden the ~ulS began 10 notice. ~as a. firs.t. m.und...pickof the Rangers season at PonC~arloue,u he said.
st8rti.ng spot .. And onT~)': in ,8. JamIe .Moyer from 'Il10(]I.,CibI. .~ I ........... hiIJI.. GCIOIIia Tech head ,coach Jim In the summer draft.. "The k.ey thing was; last season.
game against the Chi~o White Sox, . "I~ any 0Ihet year 0VfI' Ihc 'put. iCIaIl ... ·'. rd-.,..., 'lien. Mooisoli Said. be'soever seen a player But in 1987. Brown pitched in He rompletely turned it around and
he became the flfst Rangers pilCher to four or five seuons,. _,.1dIer' like buebIII.~~henailed. But be played prQgJeSS as unexpectedly as Brown Double A, Triple A and then down to was a majo r reason Tulsa won. the
go five inRin'gs this spring, lC.~incou1dcomeinlO.lPI'iwftliwiea' !ra rc.th ~'=~..in diet: A. H~ wou~ up with a 1-11 ~rd. Texas .~gu~.c~pionship. We're

Against the White Sox, Brown w.!lhan ex.,ceUeat dIM· ~ "!iBJ '''''*-t _ •...,...., urn never forget iL He was Grieve said the Rangers never gave very hlgb on Kevm.··
allowed three hits and struck out fIVe With the big club:" Oriew IIIkI. '-naG 10 ~-s .. C:oDeae. '
in an 8-0 victory. So far this spring. he year, the compeliticn is 1ouJb:' UluOlloftliew 1ft)'mind) dI:Ju&hl
has allowed. 18 hits in 21 innings, "I'm notloinc 10 wcny IDOIiKJda I wad'IWIII wida buebaII,:pedod,"
suuck out 11 and walked six. He has about it, to said Brown. "1&', _. IIid.BIWm. ~ 1 ' , , '

a 2-0 spring record and 3.86 earned mailer ofhanJini in.u..n' ... iWhill'
runavel'age,. .' . un,lillhinpopea" _~, ,a...BmMI--, W ..... sO'

:"He's SOlng ~ be an outstanding .anses.... '.' . 1O.'QIdi"".,'1" ro.at- up_
maJOr league pncher Jor years to Brown ~ leeR In ilia ...... GIl. ,,~,,_ ~~.s.

'. .v, I ,

'1

Espy, Kunke.ready,or 'r
• . #, • of ..

pJaying time in the majors, ~ 81 _ .... ,_nl.248 in 123.~.
games .in &he outfield last .-on.. ._1Id~ f.Aaauendics

He was the desipaaedbitadne wiIh,..,.....,!-3 ~.~_ he
times and alsop1ayed. r_ iccohd, WIll' ltdJndt" ... pI~ ind, lilt
sh ···d ......- 1341' '..:.... .onstop·an ca_..... . . . ....... .

EqJy .~u~xas' ~.1lI1Itr ~ith .,a.i,,11f8tIt .1JIftiI1.'- ~
·runners m scorina poIUlOR, hiadng ldIdGItbhir. HiJ3l SIOIeIl baIea last
.3S4. < • .... WIt tho ei&hth bell in Rlnler .

Filling the center field l'II'oOitVm was h' ~.,.....--, . iSQ)'.
a major ~ for the ~ at the ..~, FriO first bale il·schl106."
start of traJDlng camp. E:'PY sees no EIpy ~d. ~·Whcn• ~~ ~ bISc
problem. .... Iage. . .Gfpoblea8 ~~.

"ldon'tlhintwe'~~lSbId .~ ".,
as everyone seems 10 tbmt, , Espy "Td IDiDIIII,. ud"'",
said .. "Our outtielders w. play an mc.I'''._._,I~mnout~ro
positions.., ;run.n . ' . , .

. "We've got Kudbhu pII,center . ·... tliilll ..... !1.....
faeld.and (right fieller Raldi) SierrI ro. c • II a..AAA 0IdIh:0w*
has got all the lalentin the wct'Jd'.He Cit)'. He a,ne a~ to Ibc ~pn Jut
.could move over. . Jane 9 101qin1iis jact-ot ......ftdea
'1IIcatainlydpn-tfee1anyJRISIII'C IOI'YiceI. - __'. .' .
that I'~ lot to do Ihc jot) or it~ not "I·~ ... .,., II) WCIIJ ..
going 10 set donc.u '-"I'D ~1DdIy ...... I
.. Espy. 26, is SIS1in,.bII,IOlh)'Clt ~d.-.to""'9··IC""I_"I(eel
in pro baseball and IIa ~ '10 ,.. ,CJGmbI_~~"'" I'm
establish himself." • ;majm leaguer. judJial' lite baD· .. '1MitII' ouI

H ,t!~·1 ~- .t.- ......as-·' a-...;...w.... '.t....._," I • .. e IUIIIIy ....~ ""UUW' . r ' .1- u_" . .
II" II
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DENVER (AP) .- Bobby Knight
as a jolly old elrl

"You ~member when you. wm I
kid growing up and you believed in
Santi CIaus?!' Knight responded when
asked if he had.mellowed. "There's
not: much difference. between CladS
and meloday. yoo. .know..We'(C two

. Dverweighl,iovable guys that kids
really enjoy .." . '

'Knight was in.top'fonn Wednesday
as he talked to the press galhered for
tmight's NCAA \\bt regional semifinal
match up between his eighth-ranked

PORT CHARLOTIE. Fla. (AP) -
Aller shuffiing Cecil Espy and Jeff

Kunkel around the Texas lineup last
season, . Ma.nager Dobby Valentine
has decIded toaltow them Ito unpack:

....at-center fieldlhis season ..
In their careers with the Rangers,

.Espy and Kunkel, have played every
position on the field, including pilcher,
between them.

But when the Rangers trOOed SIarling
center fielder Oddibe McDowell in the
olf-season, it created a home for the
versatile duo;

. "This has been. more seuled than
.any glht1. spdng,::~UDkelsaid.

,"They've put me in qentcr field and
just let me playa lot.of outfield. ,.

Kunkel played second, Ihinl.
shortstop, left and center I1eld and
pitched an inning last season.

KUJt.kelretired the side in the'nif)th
inning Aug. 31 in a 10·1 loss to
Minnesota, becoming the first non-
pitcher in Ranger history· lotake the
mound.

Espy,gelting his'mosl 'extensive

Hot.Dogs
3-for $'1

I

Fril~'& .sat. ~.
at the Ri'b .Cage

inside Moore's ..lack & dill

I '

• 3168 is Iihig""y~ing hybrid that responclrwilh
. "perfonnance plus" under Itigherptant populations.. .
• Excellent grain quality and high lest weigbt Sive
3168 the potential to be a rea] "favmjte" __ .~.
com processors. ' . •

• • - - I I

,.1 Plant Pionee~ IbnnI hytJrid 3343,_ • compIIIq-a I

10 ,increase yOur odds'nri lxUer com ~.

If you're' not
rf!ading' us, .
·Join the crowd
that is!
lin the 12·month Iperliod ending J1une30,I2IBeOI. copies of The Hereford

- .. ' Brand were purchasedat Hereford newsstands, supermarkets
and Convenience stores. . .

'.: I

. "

."". 74
Coilnpetitiva 119.9

Can .Hereford and Deaf Smith County
residents read?

eally •••YES,
and they ,. reading and reading
Il)d ,readinl THE HEREFORD BRANDI.

By mlil 'to Dth"
.rlll.

47.7 '
Per Year
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~ 1bout1Chool.1Ild boyfrimdL' She ~ Ibid....1DIPCthb.awfuI
Lut lime I Uked him ilia .. OK for would happen ~ meifl dDI'UoOow
me 10 put my clolhcl back on.1IId be Ihe insaucliona outlined in the Ieaa'.
said. "No, u'.he.llhy {or • girl 10 be (It was poinllCdout tbIt the lutpcnoa
~ed about. nudity. This isgood for who brote che chain had several yean.
yOb. .. of bad I~.) ,

When he finally-let me ptdreaed. Ilriod! ao,explainlhat it wis. aU a 101
he stayed in the room and waldJed me of nonsense. ·tJw chain leuers II'C
put everything on. I fellVf:r/ self- Ulepl and nobody lI1IKs.y money
conscious., I off ahem. She wa still frigblenedand

I lOId my motbel' lhat I want 10go begged me 10 reconsider.
to another doctor and why. She S8_id. Ann. in addilian 10 &be time it
"Absolutely not. Dr.-is wondedul. Get' would take IIli' to comply wilh _
over your .faIse modesty.," _ . request. it wouIdcostSS inposllle

Ann. I want .to be ~. He .really IDd $2 in Xeroldns ro keep lhe chain
,hasn'l~orsaidanyth.ins~cou1d goina. Also I would nOt feel ri&hl
be considcled "fresh," buI.I ..Sbll r~ shaul imposing such responsibiliay on1.. --.1 unoomfonable aboul. mYVI.slts to .hu my friends by sending Ithemlhis

,aellV omce. Am I.being roolish? 1'he only dreadf"u1lhing: ,

Crockerl• o~r~tor I ever went ~ was my p~ aSk yoW"readers not to pul
pedaatnCI8I1. I saw her unull was 16. a burden on their acquainUlnCeS. It's

C-ook-_Ing·_Tip.. Can you help me?-L.W., New Britain. noactoffriendshiplOlaylhisjunkon
Conn. lhem. Thank you--No Thanks inN. Y.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'm 18,
and Ihave a problem IhaI iDvolves my
docuw. He happw 10bea.good.friend
or myparenllllPd &hey insist that I go
lO him. w.henever I'm sick.

The, minule ~ set 110lJis office. he
sends me to the examininsroom to
ltake of m.ycloches •. ,DO matter what
I'm seeing him. for, even if.it', a sore
WOOl. When he comes into see me I
have in stand there with nothing on
and tell him what is bothering me. .

After a complete physical exam
(evef)' visit) be wanlS to have 8
conversation wilh me whi~ .I'm
undressed. He always has a !':! :'"

..0. I added maraschino cherries and
waln,uts to my angel food cake ana it
came out like a pound cake.. What
happened? F.H., BrowRSviUe, 08

A. Angel food c8ke's Ught texture
isn't strong enough ·10hold walnuts
and cherries. Overfolding or' under-
beating egg whiles and adding sugar
all at once also may cause angel food
cake to be comptel.

Q. What is corned beef? J .S.•
Bridgeport, CT

A. J t is beef preserved in salt brine
for several weeks. a process dating
back hundreds' of years. Com isn't
used, but was the mrm in old English
for the salt bilS.

DEAR NEW BRIT: I'm annoyed DEAR NO THANKS: Ihavedcalt
by your mother's refusal to be withchainleuersinlhisspace,several
sympathetic. Ask if he makes her get times.
und,nfssed evetytime she comes 10see' ' I .repeal: Chain .lelterS are .apinsI.
him. , ,lhelaw. They are a rip-off. a.waste of

In my ,opinion, your doctmistime and energy. The IhreaIs are a lot
grossly out of line. Enlist the help of of malarkey. Don't bile;
your Pediatrician at once. 1"11 bef she
will come to your rescue,' Do you have questions about sex,

but nobody you can IalIc to about
them? Ann Landers' newly revised
booklet, "Sex and·1he Teenage..," will
give ,you the answers you need. To
-reeeive a cOPYt send 53 plus a self-
addressed. sUMhped ,business-size
envelope (4.5 cents postage) 10 AM
Landers. P.O. Box 1IS62. 0Ucag0, 10..
606.) 1..()S62.

DEAR ANN 'LANDERS:
Yesterday. I received a chain Jetter in
the mail. Normally. I throw lhis son
of thins in the garbage and don', give
it a second thought. but this time my
I.I-year~ld $ughter picked ilout of
the wast.ebasket,read iit and became
very upset. '

0, •c
==::==~~~tt c.•.-_-.

'Hereford Cablevision
126 E. 3rd 364-3912

by '~anYoung and Stan I~k.

IFRIDAY

Marvin
FOR IN5TANCi, WIrJ"1-I
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@ ~N fje.ft~ ... ITG11V~ (:#q
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. hat' why we feel'. hamburger cookout·'
held In yo~rhonor, Is an appropriate way

to pay tributeto ~r efforts u producera. ",
- .

I·In addition .to the
participating mer-

chants listed belo~, K'Bob's
. Steakhouse, Heref9rd Tortilla

. , Factory,and ,R.&.'R Ref,rigera,tion,
lhave,gene1rously oontributed ha,mbur,ger

patti'es, corn chips and ice for the fest:ive
occasion.,,I I ,you're planning to attend, you must pick

. up your tickets at Hereford State Bank or
, .

8.1. any of these partici,pating merchants:
Stevens Chevrol'et."O:I'dsmo'bile I Stagner-
Orsborn Buick·:Pontiac-GMC, Whitefa,ce
FordlChrysler,Ford-New Holland, Arrow
Sales, Oglesby Equipment Co., Inc., and
White Implement.



• I

'79.. M us.CIPB.. G.·· hia. V6 auto •.pwr,c.air.- - '"1
StereO, SDIU'Q()f. Sound c'lean ,school
car $1500.00 after .5 ph. 806-289-
5342 day 289·5845. 3~181-1Op

'TilE .HEREFORD
" BRAND......,.,

Want Ads Do .t Alii
1983 ellev. Blazer 4x4. 79,000
miles. Loaded and .extra clean.
NiglUScall 295~210; days 289-
5S94~

3-182-Sc •

·1981 CJS J~t .Iow·mileage. good.
condition. PriCed 10 selL C81J 364-
0982 'fOr' more information. . ,
- - ~ . 3-184-Sp364·2030

313 N~Lee
1987 Landcruiscr, excellent condi-
tion. 364-0956-0arth.

3-18S-tfc

I"'~~==::-~I_I........,IIOTOII
co.ANY

...... 0.... _

..... c.ra, ..
...... •• D077

ClA88IF.1ED .we.
(''lassilled adveMLsing rata are buect on .14

cents a word for first 1nIel1J.on(·ruo mlnlmlllll)"
and I 0 cents for: seeond ·publlcaUon and:
theJ'l alter. Rales below .!ml blued on COIIIe'CUUve
l$Sues. no copy change, "a!8htw:ord ...
llMES ·MTE I\IIN.

.~ !: -:::::::==;;;;;;::::::;.34 ' .M II
.44 ....

·1

I day per word .
a day per word
3 days per word
4.days per word

CLASSIFIED DISPlA Y
C1asslHed ,display ratelJ apply to aD other adI

not set in 5Olid-word llneMhole with ~.
bold or larger type. speclal·pu~, III
c pltalletters. Ra.tes &.I'e Jl.lltiper cOllIIJIII (ncb;;
'3.25 an inc II for additional ..insertions. 'I"_~ _

• LEG.uB .,_
Ad rates for legal n.otlees arei It,cenU per·wont ;

first in rtion,IO cents per word fOr addi~ In.. :
sertlons, . .

. ERRORI ,
Every error{ is mad.e to IYOid ~ In word'

ads and IegalllOtices, AdvtrUteruhouid call.
lentlon to· anyerron imlneclUltety art. ~ fIrIt
insertion. We will not .. ~ fI'It JbOI'e
than one Incol:T«t inaertlon. In c_. ollmll'll tw ,
the publisbers, an addItlonal ~. will be
pOOU lied.

.. ow ..
STAGN ORSIIOIIN

IlUIC.K·PONTI&~QIIC
1s' &,11.".

-

4-Real Estate

-

1-Articles For Sale

719 BALTIMORE
BEAUTFUL BRICK

3 bedroom. 2 bMh.
two living room .,...

iDouble prIIge.
BeIt.r than MW

*,000 '
CENTURY 21

A..1 WESTERN REALTORS
Phone 355-09806

"1Ie4I.

. 1

Repossessed .KUby.. .Other . name
brands used and rebuilt 539.00 ,and
up. -Sales and service on. aU~.
3644288. ...: .. j. .... • ~ :.s5.ifc

.i

Money paid for ~ notes,
mo.ngage,s. Call 364·2660.

4-97-lfc

17 ft. l1ydrasport b8\S ~ pI..
trailer and iarp, Loaded ,With 150
h.p. Mercury: Good. condttion. Call
364-2132.. ., . J.

l-l30-uc

,

aa
IXB

We ae looking for a penon to
rebuild refripratibn compressors
.. eIDcIric mOfOrs.' Must. have
SInIII..,..kaI background. Will

die riaIlt person. .Apply in
J*IOII PAHlDeciric. 120 Schley.

. . 8-182-5<:
v u G R I G.B 5 QU RUle

c , .
PU,IUA8IF ... tJ'R I X ,C I

'C F Z

X U :R

YJoIZ

XB
.,

Rx,ctt K,'B e x ra
MQ'T:tLUTTUF'Y. I .. . .

L BUY X I.-I X B .. Z .. G B G" .f R_S·N 8 T I
y 0" 1 0IIERFUUEss IS

1HE BEST PlIOMOTEIl OF HEAL11f. AND IS ~
FRIENDLY TO ntE MIND AS TO DE IIODY •. _

..oIOSEPH ADDISON .

SUliete. 'link Lines, Inc. Dimmitt,
523 Avenue

u

J. 3 ,.,. ... , 2 ~. TeuI is ~w accepd~g a.ppli~tions
baIb. double IIrJIP; IIIIe 1cIad. fOl'cxpene~ _~ml~ln;Jck drivers.
bact)'l¥'d. 3~9376 ar 37!,..llU. One)ar expenence m. the .Iast

' ,. 5-185-." line )\WI necessary. Must be ~t3 bedeoom, 1. 1/2 'ba" fe~ yard. ,Nice 2. ~ 1IpIl1IneIl".' .StOR ' , . Icutll years: of age. Please apply
NeM school. 139Rqer ~9~OOOor ' and . m~--t fareplace. dim- . E uaJ Op It· "l...... ---, . TWO bedroom., oae bath.• Wlter.biD m, person. . q -_po UDI y.asSume loan. 364~ 11'76.., 4-183-""" waher. d.. 'f~· Ina. .,-14. ~ ps stave and CSltraJ: Employa-. . .

..... Watrzaad "--.l'pmd. 364-4370. . b'-ea'1,. .._ ..... _S2S'pe. r 8;,184-1Sc
---~~----:=-----"'"""':;:'"-.~ ......-'"'":7:' ,pol! , • S-I54-tfc --_... We"":=" CommuDity.. .eJ ..217 Juniper, By o_Wncr.-RCIoc. aling. - 1l1UI1U1. ~ 1Lt:...-.I ex.....lenced ecll'iC mocor
3 bedroom. 2 bath, centJal aulhcaL Action. ]64.3~. - ;;;ander. ~f or cOnEaCt Ronald
Fireplace. 9% loan.· $56,500. For n:nt, EMcuuw Apt. LIrjp- 2 $-I86-lfc ....J.uord· E·-_.lec-.'-"';cal, ·Mu_.l.... I..oe, 806-.bedroom ..3 bNmom or 1 bedroom. J'UIIIl ... ~uu~;N87e.f.?liable eqUity WOO. 364.. Cablc Illd water, paid. can 364- Ooc' .~ .. bOUJe. WIiDi paid 272-4571.

g9. : 4267. CaD 364..213,\' I 8:1.84~Sc
4·UI6a2p , S-161~tfc 'S ..'llkHlC. ___, ..

" - .: COmputer operatOr wanted. IBM I

3.,...-1:!-bem-,:--o..---m--=-:.-="-=·2·"":..........-~~-.dDubIe~-·='--:::_~CIf::.: S)'~ 34 ..- .. hyrOlI.' aooou~~ng
- -_. .- t renCect. ~ 5325 .lp~FJence _ beJpful. Qualified
~ 364-2S45. applicants. send.!CSUfDC to .P.O. Box
~t. 5-186-5p 1692, Hereford. lexas. 79045.

~ . ~. - . 8-18S-Sc

~.~., 2 bath, just repailUd. Now h"'~-", checktn. ExperiCnce
FricJ&e. au stow. -.I .-";'~ 'tII . J _ ~-.I
hca.t.aqJeIed. ,Weaccept ,1IId .wexting Wl~ peop e pre'QI~,

S·167-tfc C Accion. 364.3209~ . but: not ~sary .. Apply In penon
- . - '1 . _ 'taylor A Sons, lOS Park Avenue ..------:2:--::b1""'e~d":""':'0--::o~mB06-So:w. 'ihiiS-2~. ' . .,' 8-l8S.tfc

duPle2. Feoced yard. gas, ,~ W8Ier 'I ,;W;- montfa. Call 364-3. ~
paid. Call 364-43,70. . .. ._,...-'.. , 5-1864

. S-I68-tfc I

. ,

5·Holnc',,; FOI Hr III D.uplexes~·lOr.rent caD. HCR. ,Real I

Estate. 364~670. ' . . I

5-163-lfc ISelf-lock storage. 364-8448.
. S-9S·d'c For lent 10 qualiClId family. 3 bdm •

2ba1h home at SOO E.- ~'. 5450
per monab waw; ~ gas paad. no
pets. 364-3566. . 1, .

. One and two bedroom aparanencs.
All bills paid except eJeclricity.
364-4332.

5-6I-de.

.SaralOga Gardens, Friona lOw I'CIIt
for needy families .. C:mpct laundry
facilities. Rent. starts $26S~ bills
paid, collect 247-3666.

3 bedroOm~ 1 baahbrick. Fenced
backyard. large utility ·with waSha/-
drYel hookup. 217 Aspen. $3SOper
month. 364~908. .

·S-I68·tfc

1.2.3. and 4 bedroo~ apar1meD1S
available.. Low income housina.
Stove and .refrigeraaor fumisbccl.
Blue Water Garden AptS. Bills pOI.
Call 364-6661. 417-Avenue G. Nice briCk bouse •.3S-68-tfc, bec:IrOoms. I bath. ~ eM: prase.

mIDi bUids.ceno.t heat .. ,eteC:UIL\
coOt SloVe. Can Don. C. 1irdy Co. ,
364-4561.

Need extt8 ,storage spiCe? Rent a
mini slOtage. two sizes available.
Call 364-43~O.

,S..17S·1fc:

·-"'".......-1 1/4 seciIOn 01 dry land. lays per_
fecl-CRP. Northwest or ... fonl.
Call HeR ReaI.~ 36W670.

"17C)..1k

house .compJerc. Some new.
anlique. Call 364~2966 Ifta'
·p.m.• before~leave meuage',

, l-laQ-"",

-

2·F~Hrn Eql, f)r!11 I"
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Westway Custom Farming. 'We
.. 'now dOing CRP ,drilling. ~.

Sweep~g. disclng Uslin.. etc. 'Uqe
or small 8CNS. Joe Ward. 289~S394.

, ll~lS6-tafc

.......... '-- ...

.................. 1•

I,

.
1500 Welt ,Park Av •• , 364.1281

TIme to R.otDtil yourganteD" Call I Rlc"a~d' Schlabl Ste"e "IHYlinlgelr 'Br.!ndaVosteln

RObertBelZm.289-5~'·u_~,61_1fc I ".. i.1 ~I~'" ' .... I.,., ,Aft~r5:30 P.M.
Residential/cdmm=lal ld~phoAc for .~ c:o..odI'Y Updtde.· ,
and communicalionswiring. instal- .. """"'"""-.:;;;;rft==;-""'-~'nnliliniiiiiH;--~~~M~·~ET;..ii. r';iiRii=:;--t
Iatiotl. repair.~gements., ' "

,telephones installed. moved and I

,~xtension outlets added. 13 years
experience. 364-1093.

. " 11-165-22p

, Urbanczyk l,.awn, Care,' 'l'halChiPl.11

'mowing, aerating. !ertilizing.,
trimming. Ask for ConnIC~or Chad.
364-5351.

"PEST COIITROL
Ph. 384·t33.

-1POL70J4 "
tt7~"
•• I0Il1 GINN

TIt.

, .

NO .lOB TOO LARGE
OR 'TOO' SMALL

For."" Ipepe".1 I.nd. ,..ntl.
Sylvia
314-1121

n.....1..

..

Tips given on
retreaded tires

H mates sense 10 buy a,reuead if
you Wlmt to get tile mOSI value for

" yoormoneY.~ lOaspotesman
for Ilbe Tire Reuead Information
Bureau. "

Retreaded tires oCfer motorists the
same mileage as comparable new tires
ala far lower price, which is why
retreads ,are :safely usedon school and
m~icipalbuses. emergency vehicles

"and taxis, and by"aUmajor airlines Ihe
uucting indUSU)' and millions of
~Rebaded. ti1es also perform,
u well as newli:res. The only real
difference is in lhecost.

MOIOriSlScan expect to save about.
3Open:etlt of the aBld new tires when
buyingreueads. 1be savings are even
paler for RV.· pickup,4l(4and
~, car ,owners. AI.so, die
WInant)' on a reuadwiU generally be
'beUer'lhan on a new lire.

Reutaded 'Iires help to reduce our
,lCtIPbredisposalproblem, roo. Every
'In is retreaded is one less lire for (he
ICrappile.

woe., 'Ihe'Tc ReIreaKI IoConnaIioo
BUreau, Box 374. Pebble Beach, CA
93953, f«a ~ Im:tuc 00 R ftallfts
and benerdS of rcuaded. tires.

• .9.50%·
• ~T~,o8taned~ .1RA',

, For ..... :InIDfmllial call
'. D*ie'sPIngar ... 1878 ,"

onlY'. bri4=fmentionthal newspapersotTer
coupo.... &ive you pea' ftexibility
Qf size. and can
~w·1utina
imIl ·.on~
CUI we'd,I1Ift

"We Reach.
Thousands Evetyday."
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Create an edible
hat for Easter

Preheat oven to 37S degrees F.
Grease and line two SIll-inch layer
cate,pans.

In a bowl, rub the margarine into
the flour until the mixture resembles
fmc bread crumbs, Add sugar.
marmalade and grated orange rind.

SQueae Ihe juice from me oranges
and add lDihe 2-3Jlb cup orange juice.
Mix with beaten eggs and add 10 the
cak,e mixtW'e. Mix, well.

Dividelhe mixture between the
pans and bake for 30 minutes until
golden. Tum ,out of pans 01110, coolinl
rack.

~ !he filw.g. whisk, the cream
until Ihick aDd gendy, fold in Ibe
mannaIade. ·Sandwich die cabs
togelber with die cream, mating sure
it, reaches the edges suflicialtly to-'the gap between them. ..

Place the talI:e. in. Ihe cen.ttarof an
II-inch, IIlia. round sUv« cUe board
and &henpullhcboant 0010 a tumrabIe

. or pedesml. on a clcanwork surface.
For the fmDlg. sift Ihe cmfecIion..

ers' sugar intoa mixin& bowl. chen
gradually stir in Lhe OI'IMIge juice.
followed by the warm water, untillbe
frosting is thick· enough. 10 COlI Ihe
back ofa spoon. Add die fOod, ooIoring'
and mix thcxoughly •.

,Pour !he frosting 0010 lhecenta' of
the cake and, allover the cake board
so Ole entire "bonnet" is evenly
coated. (Don", worry 100 much about
the sides because they will be cow:red
by ribbon.) -

Carefully uansfer the cake 0010 a
plate. Leave 10set for several hours or
overnight

To decorate: Use colored ribbon
(approxima~ly 1 yard) to create a

, The annual event will feature a hatband around the side of thecate" I,,,=-,,-~,
counrry breakfast and Easteregg hunt securing itwidl a little ofthc leftover :'-"'r---
for the children, weather permitting. . frosling. (You may secure il with a 1Ji!l, ~lJbS6gg

_,' ,.,.., : . but don't forget. 10 remove the pm :I
Breakfast paltlClpanlS should bring when serving the cake.) Arrange ere profnaIon" tell tMt.,.

their own breakfast foods and prepare artificial flowers on the bonnet as lust .. there .... profeuional wine
them at LhcCenter. desired. tntws.·

, By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
This Festive Easter Bonnet CPke

comes from .England',and,is lfa5hioncd
after one of !he many hats worn by
Diana. 'Princess of Wales. The cake
ts easy [0 bake and decomte. The
recipe is povided by GoJdcn Gnnulaled

. Sugar.. .
FESTIVE EASTER BONNET

CAKE '
3, cups .self~risjng flour
3/4 cup margarine
1cuP Golden Granulated Sugar'
2 llablespoons orange marmalade
Grated orange rind
2 oranges -
2· 3n:1s'cup orange juice
2 eggs. beaten

F.iUing;
2·3rds cup heavy cream
.3 tablespoons o~.angemarmalade

Frosting:
3 cups confectioners' sugar
2 tablespoons orange juice.
2 tablespoons wann water
A few drops 'orange or yellow fQOd

coloring ,

Bippus plans
Easter
service

There will be ,an !aster Sunrise
service at the Bippus Community
Center on Sund ..,y beginning at 6:15
a.m. . .-

'MII'ltary .
Muster'

, Ainnan John O. Ford, son or PALM SPRINGS-, CaJIt. (AP) ~
Rene and MicbellcFord m 61~ Mayor Sonny Bono". former aides
Ave. 1.• ;has ;SJ:Bduated rtom. ~ ,&Ie spaKioa weB ofhim lfa'hiI lint .
Force. basIC U'almng 81: Lackla...ndAir yeat in oflke.
Foree ~, ~. . . "I po him .. •A' be8'od."' said

~g the· m. wceb of. b'8J.mng fonncr~yOtFrant Bogett. "J
the auman stu4ied the Air Force criticized him 10 boa the baod belen
mission, oqanizati~ and. e~ he got in because he didn"t have-IIIY
.. d ~iv~ special. U'aiIWI8 an ,experience. but he's learned real fast
human re~~. . . . and t:- a lot of good ideas. It

!n I .ddl~lon, .. ,aumen W~Q, "My eaticr viewsdl8lplbecamc '.
CO~,plete baslC _~g 'eamcrcdilS he is WOfIdns ,so hard. '" said Rose
toward an ~we·degree duoug.h Mihara, busineaswmIIn and founder
lhe_ communaly col~ge oflhe Air of ,8 self-appointed waa.chdoggmup'
Force·. . , . ' that has elUbcd willi Bono. J

_ He IS 'a 19~. graduate of Here- The S4-year-oJd actor IDd linpr
CordHigh School. conceded: "The ICStwasn "t wiwg

the electiOn. The b'Ue _ wu tetling
the vf!rious groups 10 trust me .: but
ItherelS mc:we coofidencc now because
no one is questioning my motives

. ~.ymore:·

Hereford'. .

" D,ay Care ICenter
248 E. 18th·' .

. You will need to',brinl ,8current'
pay eheclt stuba and proof ot
~FD.C. Or F~oodS~p eUglblUty. .

If in traini," brlq a sehool trim.
acript. ~k .IorEMily Nance.·

.No phone calls please! -,

BUY'* SBI * TUDE,

CASHIGANS

HANK the 'C~wdog!
Books and tapes by

,John Eri.,cksoD

,s~cia1 ,oreierbooks" tool

GOLD
NUGGO

Colo1'ful Bou~et. ..
tr.h .. Sprine.

lovely CIOI'MIN to comp __ t lIIlyE ....
'outftt,bMutifbl cen~f. taWu1
. IPft.tivma ... Can't decide?

Stop inand we~ help you ,
, cbooae, the right lift.

IWllGAINS IN
UNREDEEMED

PLEDGES

DII'ler.A·Dollar
Books,top

214 N •• 11.",a..

Park' Avenue,
• "'I

Florist" IDe. '
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